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Time to 
Look 

Ahead...
lii*W

. . . time to set ourselves new goals and to direct 
our energies . . . material and spiritual. . . toward peace, prosperity 

and growth. May the New Year be a happy and productive one 
for all of us in the community . . . and in our beloved country.
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PSHS Footballers Soy Thanks

In last weeks issue of the Carolina 
Indian Vi^, the Pembroke Senior High 
Jayvee footballers forgot to mention a 
couple of patrons who helped sponsor a 
victory dinner given them for winning 
the Three Rivers Conference Champion 
ship.

Overlooked during the accolades last 
week were Dial’s Insurance Agency and 
Nationwide Insurance Agency, Willie 
Von Lowry.
The footballers asked us to say 
“thanks” to both and to apologize for 
the unintentional omission in last weeks 
article.

Donttakeabath.
If you take a five-minute 
shower instead, youll use 

25% less hot water
CP&L

Boston Common 
Boston Common got its 

name, in 1634, because cow 
pastures were once an im
portant part of any town’s 
urban development. In fact, 
most of the early colonial 
towns were laid out with a 
village green to provide 
pasturage for the “com
mon” good.

Vegetarianism 
Most vegetarians fall into 

one of three different cate
gories; (1) the lacto-ovo- 
vegetarian, who eats no 
meat, fish or poultry; (2)the 
lacto-vegetarian, who eats 
no meat, fish, poultry or 
eggs: and, (3) the strict 
vegetarian, who eats no 
foods of animal origin what
soever.

CAPRICORN Someone you were counting on lets you 
Dec. 22-Jan. 19 down. However, it’s nothing you can’t han

dle. Demand and get the best.

Ask for a free copy of our 34-page booklet T^w to Save 
on%ur Bectric Bilf at your nearest CP&Loffice.

SOUTH ROBESON 
PAINTING

Professional Airless Spray Painring

With 15 Years Experience
Rt. 6, Box 166 
Lumberton, N.C.

Leroy Hardin, Owner
Tel. 709-3697

I commercialI

PAIHTIM

521*0511
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D/estem AH Th* Wa/I

Sizes To FfR AH- 
From Petftt to Queen. ToH or SHml

_-NOW OPEN^

Thursday, December 30, 1976

Christmas Party For 
Senior Citizens

On December 22. iv/0, 
Pembroke Housing Authority 
Satellite Social Services Pro
gram held a Christmas party 
for the Senior Citizens of 
Pembroke Housing Authority. 
A program of Christmas music 
games, and food was offered. 
Each senior citizen was given a 
fruit basket as a Christmas gift 
from Pembroke Housing Au
thority. Recognition goes to 
the managers of BO’S FOOD 
LAND OF PEMBROKE and

ncD AND WHIi'E grocery 
store of Lumberton for the 
fruit which they donated for 
the baskets.

Each of the Senior Citizens 
enjoyed the individual Christ
mas wishes which was their 
prize in the game which was 
played. There was much joy 
and laughter to highlight this 
Christmas party where all 
voices were raised in greetings 
of good cheer.

Winners of Joycees 
Christmas Parade

Winners in tne t'emoroae 
Jaycees Fifth Annual Christ
mas Parade are, (from left to 
right), Pembroke Graded Sch
ool, first place elementary 
school band represented by 
Anthony Locklear, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Curt Locklear; Pem
broke Senior High School, first 
place high school band, accep
ting trophy is band director, 
Mr. Kelly W. Rogers; Randy 
Jones, Eirternal Vice- Presi
dent of the Jaycees; Oxendine 
Elementary School, first place 
float represented by Mrs. Ruth 
Oxendine to receive S35 check; 
and Pembroke Senior High 
School, second place float 
represented by Mrs. Joan 
Lowry and Mr. Neal Graham

to receive »2b check.

Receiving honorable men
tion in the float competition 
were Union Chapel Elemen
tary School and Prospect High 
School.

The Jaycees would like to 
take this opportunity to say 
thank you to all the fine folks 
for supporting them in this 
endeavor as well as their other 
projects.

Also, special thanks to Par
ade Chairman David EarUe- 
Oxendine and judges Ms. 
Teresa Oxendine of Pembroke, 
Alphonzo McRae of Omim, 
and Sam Cain of Fayetteville.

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 Bar order 
9 Finally 

(2 wds.)
11 Chinese 

port

38 Sicilian 
volcano

39 Goaltender 
Ken

40 Czech river 
DOWN

- et quarante 1 Actress 
(gambling Miles

2 Friend down 
Mexico way

3 College 8 
course
(2 wds.) 9

4 Eagle or
evil 10

5 Reposing 16
(2 wds.) 19

6 Ambuscade 20
7 Author 23

Deighton 24

from HISTORY’S SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND EVENTS FRDM VESTERYEABS

January 7,178»-Tbe first election for a President of tbe 
United States througbout the nation.

January g, 1925-Igor Stravinsky, Russian composer, 
condncts New York Philharmonic Symphony Orchestra in 
a program of his compositions, first pi^c appearance in 
Am«1ca.

Jannary 9, !861*Missi8sippi secedes from tbe Union.
January 10, 1920'Tbe League of Nations comes- into 

b^g as tbe Treaty of Versailles goes into effect.
January 11, 1904-Tbe Surgeon Geomd of tbe United 

States, Lather Terry, releases a federal report that 
describes cigarette smoking as a definite “health haiord.”

Jannary 12,1966-Premiers of 13 Arab League Nations 
conclude a four-day summit meeting in Cairo with com
munique annoancing agreement to take joint action against 
any foreign state that establishes diplomatic relations with 
bml.

January 13, 1900-In the Scientific American, Electro 
Importing CmiipaDy of New York advertises a radio set tor 
tbe first time.


